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Abstract 
 
Records management has been a central concern for organisations in both private and public 
sectors since the beginning of the 21st century. This new focus is due both to the introduction of 
laws, regulations and standards affecting corporate information management; and to the way 
records are changing from paper-based to “born-digital” and “made-digital”. The need for an 
effective automated system to manage records is now greater than ever, with Electronic Document 
and Records Management Systems (EDRMS) being the most likely solution. Despite their 
increasing popularity, however, successful uptake of such systems is not yet widespread and 
research into their implementation is still limited. This paper investigates the possibility of 
applying existing Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) models to EDRMS by analysing the 
substantial body of literature on success factors for ERP implementation, both qualitatively and 
quantitatively; and then comparing these with the still relatively limited literature on EDRMS.  
 
Keywords: Records management, ERP, EDRMS, ERM, systems implementation, success 
factors. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
A growing body of literature has addressed the development and evolution of records management 
in response to the increasingly electronic nature of stored information (Ryan 2005; Barry 2006). 
Records management is now a legal requirement for both public and private sector organisations. 
While the private sector sees these laws and regulations as an unavoidable cost of doing business, 
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the public sector is increasingly focusing on local and global e-Government initiatives – the 
second major reason for greater attention to electronic records management. Governments world-
wide have begun to issue laws, regulations and standards relating to records management and the 
provision of accurate corporate records for both public and private sector organisations  
 
The growing organisational demand for automated recordkeeping systems has been met by a 
variety of commercial software solutions: ranging from focused solutions such as Electronic 
Records Management System (ERMS) and Electronic Document Management System (EDMS); 
to multi-module systems such as Enterprise Content Management (ECM), Enterprise Knowledge 
Management (EKM) or Electronic Document and Records Management System (EDRMS) 
(Stringer 2006).  
 
Among this group of systems, EDRMS is the one most widely recommended for long term future 
use by a number of authoritative (or, at least, well-known) sources (Meridio Ltd 2006; McPhee 
2007). It refers to a group of computer-based record-keeping solutions which provide a complete 
solution for organisational records management, defined by State Records of South Australia 
(2007) as: 
 
“An automated system used to manage the creation, use, management and disposal 
of physical and electronically created documents and records for the purpose of 
supporting the creating, revision and management of digital documents, improving 
an organisation’s work-flow and providing evidence of business activities”. 
 
The benefits of EDRMS have been summarised from a number of studies by Johnston & Bowen 
(2005) as including:  
• For individuals: efficiency and effectiveness improvement, proof of work; 
• For organisations: enhanced business, laws and regulation compliance; and 
• For society: anti-fraud, access to trustworthy information, better life. 
 
These recommendations make it clear why organisations are increasingly choosing to implement 
EDRMS, although there is not yet a substantial body of case studies showing how and why public 
and private sector organisations have made effective use of this latest group of enterprise-wide 
software solutions(Ryan 2005; Barry 2006). 
 
These whole-of-enterprise records management systems are the latest edition to an existing group 
of enterprise wide systems, which also includes Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), Customer 
Relationship Management (CRM) and Supply Chain Management (SCM). While all these systems 
have features in common, ERP is of particular interest to researchers of EDRMS because of its 
broad, enterprise-wide focus. CRM and SCM, although used by many organisations, focus on a 
specific group of functions: of the former group of systems manage customer relationships while 
the latter group manage supplier relationships. This paper discusses the possibility that existing 
research into ERP has the potential to contribute to the more recent body of research into EDRMS. 
 
Many authors have investigated the range of possible Critical Success Factors (CSF) for ERP 
implementation. The mandating of enterprise record-keeping systems within the public sector in 
several parts of the world(Stephens 2005)has not led to an equally wide level of acceptance by 
agency employees, many of whom do their best to ignore the controls such systems place over the 
management of records. The research project of which this paper forms part focuses on this issue 
the development of a framework for effective implementation and acceptance of EDRMS within 
public sector organisations. 
 
If the similarities between ERP and EDRMS, especially the whole-of-enterprise focus, extend to 
the success factors for both these systems, it may well prove possible to draw on the substantial 
body of ERP literature in framing a theoretical foundation for EDRMS implementation. This 
paper, therefore, compares a qualitative analysis of the literature on ERP implementation and 
EDRMS implementation with a quantitative analysis of that same literature undertaken using the 
content analysis tool Leximancer to answer this query.  
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The paper is structured as follows. Firstly, the use of qualitative and quantitative content analysis 
is introduced as the appropriate method and tool for this research. The results of a qualitative 
analysis of ERP and EDRMS literature are then summarised, providing a set of success factors for 
each of these two research domains, followed by the results of the quantitative analysis conducted 
using Leximancer. Finally, a comparison of the results of these two analyses is followed by the 
conclusion and future outlook.  
 
 
Research Method 
 
Content Analysis 
 
Content analysis has been in existence for nearly 80 years (Krippendorff 1980) and is now popular 
in a number of quite diverse research fields, including communication, journalism, sociology, 
psychology, business and tourism (Graneheim and Lundman 2004; Marzano and Scott 2006).  
 
Content analysis is defined as “any technique for making inferences by objectively and 
systematically identifying specified characteristics of messages” (Holsti 1969 p.14)and as “a 
research technique for making replicable and valid inferences from data to their context” 
(Krippendorff 1980 p.21).  
 
Yin (2003) believes that archival analysis is appropriate when an exploratory answer to a research 
question is sought. The question under investigation (can the ERP research literature furnish useful 
clues for the development of an acceptance framework for EDRMS?) is, indeed, exploratory in 
nature as the topic is new and little empirical information is yet available. Content analysis thus 
appeared to be a suitable method for reviewing and analysing the literature in these two fields.  
 
Content analysis can be: quantitative (Kassarjian 1977), qualitative (Morgan 1993), or a mixture of 
both to ensure good (research) operationalisation (Smith 1975). This project uses both these 
approaches. 
 
Holsti (1969 p.151)identified four reasons for using computers to support content analysis: 
enabling word frequency counts; simultaneously processing many variables; saving the 
researcher’s time and labour; and cost-effectiveness for serial research using the same data. Alexa 
& Zuelle (2000) conducted a study into the commonalities, differences and limitations of the 
15then available software solutions to support text analysis for coding, searching and retrieving 
text. Lewins & Silver (2007) published a guidebook for using software in qualitative research 
which summarised the features and functions of seven leading CAQDAS (Computer Assisted 
Qualitative Data AnalysiS) packages. They acknowledge that “it is impossible to answer” which is 
the best package, as the key lies in each researcher’s choice of tools “within a software package 
best facililat[ing] their approach to analysis”.  
 
Leximancer, which is described in further detail in the following section, was used as the 
quantitative data analysis tool for this paper because of its ability to automatically transcribe and 
identify the key concepts included in a potentially massive amount of data. 
 
 
Leximancer™ 
 
The content analysis software package Leximancer, developed by Andrew Smith at the University 
of Queensland, is used to perform conceptual analysis of text data (Smith, Grech et al. 2002). This 
software package’s operational method follows the procedure of pre-processing text; automatic 
concept identification; concept editing; thesaurus learning; locating concept occurrences; and 
mapping in automatic mode (Smith 2007). 
 
Leximancer has been described in recent research projects as being useful for “exploring the 
textual data to attempt to uncover important factors” (Davies, Green et al. 2006; Marzano and 
Scott 2006).The concept map produced by this software has the potential to provide a picture of 
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the meaningful themes identified from the literature. As Miller and Riechert (1994) note, such 
schemes: “emerge from the data rather than [being] imposed by the researcher”. 
 
This approach seemed ideally suited as a contrast to our more ‘conventional’ qualitative analysis 
of the literature on ERP and EDRMS. We saw this as a form of methodological triangulation, 
which would enable us to reflect more effectively on our own, potentially biased, discoveries. As 
Smith (1975 p.379) noted, this approach is: “a test-retest reliability check on data quality and … a 
means of confirming the validity of earlier findings through checks on the stability of earlier 
findings”.  
 
 
Research Design 
 
Although EDRMS implementation is a fairly new and still comparatively undocumented field, the 
implementation of enterprise-wide information systems is not a new domain. Our content analysis 
was therefore designed to establish whether an existing body of literature could assist in 
developing a testable model for effective EDRMS implementation.  
 
Clearly, then, the first step was to identify the relevant body of literature, before we could 
demonstrate its relevance in an EDRMS context. As we have already noted in the Introduction to 
this paper, an exploration of the similarities and differences between the four groups of 
enterprisewide systems suggested that ERP was the most similar to EDRMS. We therefore 
conducted a ‘conventional’ qualitative analysis of the implementation literature in both the ERP 
and EDRMS domains; and enhanced this with a more formal quantitative analysis. 
 
The bases of the quantitative analysis using Leximancer included 107 academic articles on ERP 
implementation + 46 case studies and articles on EDRMS implementation1, sourced from 
professional magazines such as The Information Management Journal, the Records Management 
Journal, books, the Australian State Records agency websites; and systems providers. We discuss 
how these papers were analysed and compared in Section 4 of the paper.  
 
 
Qualitative Analysis 
 
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) and Electronic Document and Records 
Management System (EDRMS) 
 
Organisations purchase ERP solutions to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of their business 
processes. This is directly aligned with the purpose of EDRMS where, for example, documents are 
managed to facilitate workflow. Other similarities between these two system types include: the 
dynamic nature of an ERP implementation; and the requirement to manage change and adopt an 
ERP culture (Hong and Kim 2002) – which is very similar to the situation occurring when 
EDRMS is implemented. Wilkins, Holt et al. (2007) note that: “The introduction of an EDRMS 
differs from almost all other types of implementation, where there is a clear end point. An EDRMS 
requires major cultural change in an organisation and thus does not fit into such a simple 
schema”. The decision to implement an EDRMS is a major and long-term commitment on the part 
of the implementing enterprise. 
 
Duncan Holt – at the time the IS Manager for the South Australian City of Charles Sturt – stated 
that: ‘The adoption and organisation of an EDRMS is I believe a minimum five year process’ 
(Wilkins, Holt et al. 2007). 
 
In the next subsection, we discuss the factors influencing a successful implementation in both 
these system types.  
                                                           
1 Despite an extensive search, we were able to uncover only 46 relevant articles, as the literature on EDRMS 
implementation is still very new (and limited). 
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Table 1: Comparison of EDRMS and ERP 
 
 
 
 
ERP 
 
ERP is defined by Parr & Shanks (2000 p.1) as “comprehensive packaged software solutions 
which aim for total integration of all business processes and functions”. Gupta & Kohli (2006 
p.1)saw ERP as “an enabling technology which integrates various functional (operations, 
marketing, finance) information systems into a seamless suite of business applications across the 
company and thereby, allowed for streamlined processing of business data and cross-functional 
integration”.  
 
Extensive research has been conducted in this field and two studies, by Esteves & Pastor (2001) 
and Shehab (2004), provide summaries and comparisons of much of this research. Esteves & 
Pastor provided an annotated bibliography of ERP publications in IS journals and conferences 
from 1997 to 2000, while Shehab reviewed the research literature into ERP systems over a much 
longer period (from 1990 to 2003) noting that: “from the year 2000 till date an increasing number 
of papers about ERP packages have been published” (Shehab 2004 p.381).According to Esteves & 
Pastor, the major trend in ERP research concerned “issues related to the implementation phase of 
the ERP lifecycle” (Esteves and Pastor 2001 p.33). These research surveys categorised the research 
trends in ERP, identifying: ERP overview; evolution of ERP; main vendors of ERP systems; 
selection criteria for an ERP system; and implementation of an ERP system (Shehab 2004); while 
Esteves and Pastor (2001) also identified the ERP lifecycle and ERP in education.  
 
A number of authors have discussed the Critical Success Factors (CSFs) for an ERP project 
(Bingi, Sharma et al. 1999; Shanks, Parr et al. 2000; Nah and Lau 2001; Al-Mashari, Al-
Mudimigh et al. 2003; Bradford 2003; Umble, Haft et al. 2003) and the following factors emerge 
as those most widely agreed-upon:  
• Top management support  
• Business plan and vision  
• Education and training  
• Great implementation team  
• Project management  
• Change management 
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• Software development, testing and troubleshooting 
• Performance evaluation and management 
 
The most important issue to emerge from these studies concerns the nature of those factors 
identified as essential for a successful ERP project – they are all related to the management of an 
ERP project. To put this another way, they all focus on how to get the project done.  
 
 
EDRMS 
 
In order to decide whether we can draw on the extensive ERP literature to establish a theoretical 
framework for EDRMS, our collection of EDRMS articles was studied to see if the 
implementation of these systems was also affected by the ERP success factors identified above. 
The results showed that seven out of eight success factors identified in the ERP literature were also 
referred to in the articles on EDRMS implementation. “Software development, testing and 
troubleshooting” was the only ERP factor not explicitly identified by the EDRMS literature. These 
seven common factors are now discussed in greater detail.  
 
• Top management support  
Top management support has been recognised as the crucial factor in ensuring project success for 
EDRMS implementations (Ellis 2005; Northern Ireland Civil Service 2006; Wilkins, Holt et al. 
2007). If this support is shown right from the start, it will provide guidance and direction (Fuzeau 
2005), as well as helping to motivate staff interest in the project; and will possibly result in an 
improved recordkeeping culture, as well as a more efficient implementation project. 
 
• Business plan and vision 
A clear business plan and vision assists organisations to identify their goals and justify their 
implementation of EDRMS (Williams 2005). McDonald (2005) believes that records are not the 
starting point for solving an organisation's effective management – this starting point, he claims, is 
provided by the business processes that generate those records. Without a solid understanding of 
the organisation’s strategy and how the EDRM system aligns with that strategy (Middleton 2005), 
there will be no commitment from management, the Board or from the staff.  
 
• Education and training 
The complete implementation of EDRMS does not necessarily guarantee users’ adoption of the 
system. Without on-going and refresher training and timely support, there is a real risk that users 
will stop using it (Maguire 2005). Training should be one-to-one, aligned with users’ jobs and 
responsibilities; and put into practice immediately after implementation (Middleton 2005; 
Williams 2005). Effective and timely aftercare from providers (Public Record Office of Northern 
Ireland 2005; Northern Ireland Civil Service 2006) and in-house consultants (Williams 2005) build 
user confidence and trust in the new system (Miller 2005).  
 
• Great implementation team 
An optimal implementation team is also highly recommended. The team should be a balanced 
combination of records managers, IT people and records creators (Smyth 2005), and should 
possibly even include a member of the Board(Williams 2005). The IT personnel with their 
specialist IT skills provide a complement to the more business-focused skills of the records 
managers (Williams 2005), while records creators will provide input about end-user needs from 
the system. An experienced and dedicated internal project manager will play the role of a 
conductor for the smooth performance of the whole team (Ellis 2005). 
 
• Project management 
Effective project management is considered the key to success for EDRMS projects. Jeffrey-Cook 
(2005) noted that “most EDRMS projects will fail in the sense they won’t be delivered on time, to 
budget or meet business requirements”: excellent project management is essential in avoiding 
these fatal weaknesses. The use of a formal project management methodology is suggested to 
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bring a “more structured framework of governance, budget management and scheduling” (Ellis 
2005). 
 
• Change management 
Change management has been identified as another critical factor for an EDRMS implementation 
project because EDRMS facilitates changes in the way people work, while the system itself (i.e. 
the technology) merely enables that change (Jeffrey-Cook 2005). To better manage this change, a 
number of strategies could be developed in the areas of “cultural change, process change, 
consultation and collaboration on new ways of working” (Ellis 2005). Taking a strategic approach 
to change management increases the chances of users’ acceptance of such a system (Miller 2005) 
because they will grasp the benefits of the system rather than seeing it as an additional and 
unwanted task (Williams 2005).  
 
• Performance evaluation and management 
In order to ensure effective uptake and use of EDRMS following the implementation of a new 
system, the management and on-going evaluation of the system’s performance are needed to 
ensure expected outcomes are achieved; and to enable effective measurement of the business 
efficiency and effectiveness improvement provided by the enterprisewide management of records 
and documents(Ellis 2005; Northern Ireland Civil Service 2006).  
 
The following remarks from the (at present) rather limited group of available case studies – 
including successes, failures in both the public and private sector and advice from experts in the 
field – are also worth taking into account: 
 
 
 
While it is clear that changes to business processes and staff morale are relevant to all major 
enterprise-wide system implementations (Bingi, Sharma et al. 1999), it is notable that the most 
important factor in EDRMS projects, as with ERP projects, is people (staff):in particular, how to 
manage the changes to in their working habits and daily activities. Another major similarity in 
implementing these two types of system relates to the culture of sharing information which is often 
considered a personal resource. Especially in situations where recordkeeping has been badly 
handled over a long period of time (Boisdeffre 2006) or considered a boring job by those in 
positions of authority (Hughes 2003), it is the “awareness” and “behaviour” of people in relation to 
recordkeeping which determines the successful uptake of the system – rather than the technology, 
or any other aspect of the implementation.  
 
 
Quantitative Analysis 
 
Leximancer Analysis Process 
 
For the quantitative analysis, 107 articles on ERP were collected from a variety of databases using 
Google Scholar. These articles were tested against the 46 articles on EDRMS identified from 
professional magazines such as The Information Management Journal, the Records Management 
journal, books, the state records websites, and systems providers. We focused particularly on 
articles having an implementation context – generally, these were case studies or articles 
discussing the issues surrounding the system implementation. 
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Leximancer was set to automatic mode for both cases. The software package performed an 
automatic pre-processing of the text entered: identifying concepts2, locating concept occurrences; 
and generating a correspondent concept map. Basically, Leximancer defines a concept as a 
collection of a word (described by Leximancer as a ‘concept seed’) + its co-travellers (described 
by Leximancer as ‘terms’). 
 
The concept seed is identified from the list of the words which appear most frequently in the text 
being analysed. The terms are calculated on how frequently they occur in sentences containing the 
concept seed vs. their occurrence elsewhere in the text. Because Leximancer’s identification of 
concepts is based on words and their co-occurrence with their co-travellers within the text it was 
easy to compare this software package's results for ERP success factors with those identified for 
EDRMS. 
 
Leximancer identified a large number of concepts for both collections of sources but, in the 
interests of clarity, we decided to look only at the 10 most ‘central’ concepts: those with the 
highest rate of co-occurrence with other concepts (in other words, those which most frequently 
appear in the collection). The two maps below display a visual illustration of these concepts and 
their co-occurrence. Each concept is represented by a point and the size of the point indicates its 
connectedness between a ‘concept seed’ and its ‘terms’. The colour of the concept represents its 
frequency: the brighter the colour the more frequently it appears in the textual collection. Concepts 
that frequently appear together with other concepts form a cluster in the map (see Figures 1A and 
1B). It is immediately clear that many of these concepts are common to both ERP and EDRMS. 
 
 
ERP concept map EDRMS concept map 
  
Figure 1A: 10 central ERP concepts  Figure 1B: 10 central EDRMS concepts  
 
 
Comparing ERP and EDRMS Concepts Derived from Leximancer 
 
Table 2 provides a list of the 10 most central concepts presented in the two maps shown in Figures 
1A and 1B. These concepts are listed in alphabetic order in the Table for ease of comparison; and 
will be discussed in greater detail in the Discussion section of this paper. 
 
                                                           
2 A concept is defined and identified by Leximancer as “a collection of words that travel together throughout 
the text” Smith, A. E. (2007), Leximancer Manual, Available online: http://www.leximancer.com/cms/  
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Table 2: The 10 central ERP and EDRMS concepts identified by Leximancer 
 
 
 
 
Discussion and Outlook 
 
The qualitative analysis of success factors in ERP and EDRMS based on a review of the literature 
(Sections 3.2 and 3.4) suggested that the implementation of EDRMS is influenced by success 
factors similar to those influencing ERP implementation. The eight most common factors reported 
to play a major role in the success of ERP projects by a number of authors (and already discussed 
in detail in those Sections) are: Top management support; Business plan and vision; Education and 
training; Great implementation team; Project management; Change management; Software 
development, testing and troubleshooting; and Performance evaluation and management. 
 
Almost all these factors are also mentioned in the EDRMS literature, except for “Software 
development, testing and troubleshooting”. The omission of this factor might be because ERP 
implementations often depend upon the development of specialised software sub-systems that 
meet specific business needs of individual organisations, which frequently require customisation 
or even the development of bespoke software (Bingi, Sharma et al. 1999). Organisations 
implementing an EDRMS, by contrast (especially public sector organisations), need to use 
software solutions which meet legal requirements and have been certified by government agencies 
(State Records of South Australia 2008).They are therefore more likely to opt for commercial 
packages provided by specialised companies: in-house development of software is not a viable 
choice for these organisations.  
 
The quantitative analysis conducted using Leximancer enabled an objective comparison of the 
most central concepts contained in the ERP and EDRMS implementation literature surveyed. The 
results indicated that, of the ten most central concepts in the ERP and EDRMS articles, six are 
identical: business, information, management, project, system, and software. Exploring these 
concepts in context confirms that their meaning is the same in both these analyses. For example, 
examining the context of the concept ‘Business’ in the ERP context showed that the term refers to 
business processes, which is similar to the meaning this concept holds in the EDRMS context, e.g. 
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The six common concepts refer to issues in the implementation process which include business-
related factors (business information, business processes, business support, business activities 
business requirements etc.), management-related factors (project management, change 
management, information management, staff management etc.); and system-related factors 
(software, system implementation, system design, system functionality etc.).  
 
The four ERP-related concepts not frequently found in the EDRMS literature include: ‘Change’, 
‘ERP’, ‘Factors’ and ‘Process’, while the four EDRMS-related concepts not common to the ERP 
literature include ‘Agency’, ‘Recordkeeping’, ‘Records’ and ‘Requirements’. Figure 2 illustrates 
these distinctions visually. 
 
 
 
Looking at the ERP-only factors, it is clear that the eponymous concept ‘ERP’ must be central, as 
the articles reviewed deal specifically with the implementation of ERP systems. Similarly, 
‘Recordkeeping’ and ‘Records’ are absolutely central concepts for any records management 
system, but are rarely considered in other business information systems – so it is not surprising to 
see these terms included in the EDRMS-only factors. ‘Change’ and ‘Factors’ in the ERP-only 
group and ‘Agency’ and ‘Requirements’ in the EDRMS-only group therefore remain the major 
differentiators in the quantitative analysis of the literature relating to these two system types.  
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i. When ‘Factors’ is examined in context, it becomes clear this is a generic term referring to 
all the factors affecting ERP implementation, rather than being a specialist term relating 
to ERP itself, e.g. 
 
ii. Similarly, the term ‘Agency’ refers to those organisations implementing EDRMS, rather 
than being intrinsic to EDRMS itself, e.g. 
 
 
It is reasonable, then, to ignore these two terms when considering the essential differences of ERP 
and EDRMS systems. Any ERP implementation in a public sector agency would also include the 
concept ‘Agency’, just as any discussion of critical success factors for EDRMS would be likely to 
include the concept ‘Factors’. The three remaining concepts of ‘Process’, ‘Requirements’ and 
‘Change’ are thus the only ones requiring any detailed discussion. 
iii. ‘Process’ is a major focus for ERP implementations and therefore plays a similar role to 
‘Recordkeeping’ and ‘Records’ for EDRMS. Currently, we are unable to identify why 
‘Process’ does not show up as a central concept in EDRMS: the only possible explanation 
is that the significantly larger body of literature in ERP, almost all of which includes this 
term, has affected the outcome of the content analysis. Clearly, further investigation will 
be required before a definitive answer can be given on this point.  
iv. ‘Requirements’ refers to all types of requirements for any EDRMS implementation, e.g. 
recordkeeping requirements, system requirements, training requirements, or business 
requirements. In addition, ‘Requirements’ is a term that refers to project management, for 
example:  
 
These examples, with their very general application, highlight the oddness of not finding 
this concept included in the ERP literature, since ERP system implementations have 
exactly the same need for detailed requirements (system, training, and business) as to 
EDRMS systems.  
v. It is perhaps even more curious not to find ‘Change’ as a common factor for both ERP 
and EDRMS, particularly since the qualitative analysis showed this to be an essential 
element of any successful EDRMS implementation. In Section 3.1 we noted that a key 
similarity of ERP and EDRMS system implementations is the need for cultural change 
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within the implementing organisation. One would therefore expect to find the ‘Change’ 
concept also present on the EDRMS concept map.  
It should be noted, however, that a number of factors might contribute to this curious 
omission: 
o As for ‘Process’, the significantly differing number of articles analysed (107 for ERP 
vs. 46 for EDRMS)  
o The difference in content of these articles: ERP implementation has been researched 
since the 1990s, while EDRMS is an emerging research interest which has only 
generated literature since 2000, leading to an extensive resource base of ERP case 
studies and success factors compared to the still very limited number of reported case 
studies on EDRMS.  
 
It is clear that more detailed analysis will be required to understand why these three concepts do 
not appear in both groups. Despite these comparatively minor differences, however, both the 
qualitative and quantitative analyses undertaken for this study present a strong case for claiming 
that that factors important to the successful uptake of EDRMS are indeed very similar to those of 
ERP.  
 
What does this result mean for researchers in the field of EDRMS? It strongly suggests that 
EDRMS implementation as an enterprise-wide information system shares a significant number of 
characteristics with those of ERP. The important factors determining effective uptake of EDRMS 
can be categorised into two major groups: project management and change management (both 
were examined in detail in Section 3.4). 
 
Based on this evidence, it can now be argued that it is reasonable to explore, if not exploit, the 
substantial and well established “knowledge” of the ERP domain as a guide for the new field of 
EDRMS. As demonstrated above, there are some important lessons learned, success factors, etc. 
from ERP which might well form the foundation for an EDRMS model–although this adjustment 
must be undertaken with considerable caution. 
 
The next step in this research project is the development of an initial framework for effective 
uptake of EDRMS, which involves the examination of existing frameworks and models of ERP; 
and the adaptation or combination of these for use in an EDRMS context. To date, a number of 
models for ERP implementation have been proposed, ranging from the Technology Acceptance 
Model (TAM), to Critical Success Factors (CFSs) or Diffusion of Innovation theories (Nah and 
Lau 2001; Amoako-Gyampah and Salam 2004). Since these two groups of enterprise-wide 
systems share a number of common factors, as presented in this paper, further research will 
analyse a number of the “better-known” ERP implementation models with the aim of identifying 
their relevance to a suitable EDRMS implementation and uptake model.  
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